
When I told some of
last year’s participants
that I wouldn’t be having
a Christmas Bird Count,
this winter protests
were voiced that the tradi-
tion should go on. I’d
already told the Nova
Scotia Bird Society we did-
n’t have the manpower of
past years and wouldn’t
be contributing to its
province-wide tallies. 

In the end we all decid-
ed to go ahead with
one locally (the thirty-
ninth in a row
and, as usual, on the twen-
ty-seventh of December)
and report it here. 

Three McLaughlins
(Brad, Bobby and Joel)
along with Bruce Shields
and myself were in the
field, while Gene Corbett
and Irene Cooke watched
their feeders, as they’ve

done for many years. As
you know, the winter has
been mild with scarcely
any snow. 

As a result not as many
winter birds were present,
only a couple of tree spar-
rows, one lonely snow
bunting, and no redpolls,
for example. 

There was a good cone
crop, however, so fifty
white-winged crossbills
and a pine grosbeak made
the list. 

High tide was at dawn,
when common mer-
gansers and red-throated
loons congregate off the
river’s mouth at
Saint’s Rest and were duly
found. The four (or more)
species of sea ducks usual-
ly present around the
mouth of the river in Five
Islands weren’t there. 

The worst miss was the

cardinal that had been
coming to Janet Quinn’s
feeder since late fall. She
was away for the holidays,
so I saw to keeping the
feeding area supplied and
visited it half a dozen
times on Count Day with-
out ever seeing the bird. 

Over the years we’ve
seen about a hundred

species on our Counts, but
never a cardinal. (It showed
up for Janet when she got
back after New Year’s and is
still there.) The other feeder
watchers did better:Jean
saw the only evening gros-
beaks of the day on
Edgewood - their favourite
hang-out, it seems. Irene
had an uncommon white-
breasted nuthatch at her
feeder in Bass River. 

We ended up with thir-
ty-eight species, which is
on the low side; we aim
for the mid-forties
and once found sixty.
In comparison, last year
Halifax, with 75 people in
the field and 67 at feeders,
counted 135 species
(including 29 cardinals).

By Danny Martell
A tip of the hat and a very

special thank you is passed
along to the outgoing
Executives of both the
Branch and the Ladies
Auxiliary for the good job
you did in 2009. To the
incoming Executives, may
your term in office be filled
with success and good deci-
sions as you lead to Branch
towards 2011. Good luck
and thank you. I will have
more on the incoming
Executives in the next edi-
tion of The Shoreline
Journal.

A big thank you is passed
along to George Cooke for
all the entertainment he
provides for the seniors
here in West Colchester and
area. George, his guitar and
vast repertoire of C and W
music, is a frequent visitor
to the senior’s complexes,
manors and homes for the
shut-ins and hopefully he
helps these seniors remem-
ber some wonderful
moments from their
younger years. George,
thank you.

All our readers and eaters
are reminded that the Friday
Night Suppers will start up
again on Friday, Jan. 29th
and will be ongoing on
every Friday thereafter until
further notice.

Legion members, if you
are called to lend a helping
hand, please say yes, or bet-
ter still why not give Betty
Crossman a call and volun-
teer yourself for a Friday

night or two, it would be
greatly appreciated.

Legionnaires have you
paid your dues for 2010? If
not, why not drop in and
pay them at the bar.

The standings and indi-
vidual stats for Friday Night
Dart League as of 14 Dec are
as follows. Away out in front,
with 72 points, is Team#7,
with Clayton Zinck, Debbie
Cock, Mike Rushton and
Owen Totten. Holding down
second spot, with 63 points,
is Team#3 with Joe Whelan,
Marilyn Dykens, Earl Harvey
and Art Shaw. One point
back, in third spot is Team#4
with Dorothy Pace, Deanna
Martell and Darrell Cock.

High Starts are Joe
Whelan (M)- 160, Dawn
Forman (W)- 110. High
Finishes are Owen Totten
(M)- 103, Barb Scott (W)- 78.
High Scores are Clayton
Zinck (M)-168, Dorothy
Pace (W) and Deanna
Martell (W) both with 140.
Most Starts are Kenny Smith
(M)- 59 and Barb Scott (W)-
39. Most Finishes are
Clayton Zinck (M)- 38, Barn
Scott (W)-25. Most Tinkles,
Kenny Smith (M)- 63 and
Marg Nicholson (W)-78.
Least Tinkles, Clayton Zinck
(M)- 18 and Deanna Martell
(W) with 35. Joe Whelan has
the only 180 so far. (Thanks
Skip).

The Wednesday Night
Crib League is back in
action after its Christmas
Supper and a break for the
holidays. The supper itself
was just scrumptious and it
was prepared by some of
the finest cooks in Eastern
Canada. Thank you to all

who had a helping hand in
preparing the supper. Also,
there was a little something
under the tree for everyone.
To all the players who
helped with the clean up
after supper, thank you.
Special guests for supper
were L.A. President Linda
Slack and Dave Murphy.
Branch President couldn’t
make it.

The standings and indi-
vidual stats for the League as
of 20 January are as follows.
Running along in first place
is the team of Debbie Cock
and Ronnie Eastcott, with
654 points. Quite aways
back in second with 712
points is the team of Leslie
Fulton and Danny Martell.
Rounding out the top three
with 785 points is Marg
Miller and Bunny Burris. The
teams of Irene Blenkhorn
and Sharon Kyle, along with
Debbie Buchanan and Norm
Eastcott have the most win-
ning nights with 2 each, as
does Marg Miller and Bunny
Burris. Tom Manley and Bob
Pash have the most hidden
scores with 3. Doug
Mattatall has high hand with
28. There has been a dory
load of 24 hands and Bunny
Burris and Norm Eastcott
lead the way with 4 each.

Is it true that Kim
MacNutt got a crib board for
Christmas? Now if someone
would only come forward
and help her learn to play
the game. (Thanks Earl).

A little bird told me that
those two good hunting
buddies, namely Bernie
Lewis and Jimmy McMullen
did not get their deer this
past fall, it seems they were

doing too much Hollywood
hunting and/or spending
too much time in her
kitchen.

Happy Birthday wishes
for January are passed along
to Pamella Patton, Greg
Slack, Fred MacKinnon,
Dave Stewart, Sabrina
Mellroy, David Murphy, Glen
McNutt, Erin Blackie, Mike
Totten, Marion McDorman,
Patricia Cooke, John
Jessome, Marguerite
McNutt, Bernice Kaulback.

Happy Anniversary wish-
es for January are passed
along to Virginia (Silver
Cross Mother) and Cyril
Roberts, Helen and Fred
McMasters, Phyllis and
Harry Wilson. 

To Debbie Staples, I pass
along a very humble apolo-
gy for listing you and Dana
in last month’s edition.
Debbie I am very sorry.

Please say a prayer for
our troops in Afghanistan
and their families.

Please don’t forget to
thank a Veteran, it is because
of their sacrifices that we
are able to enjoy our free-
dom and our country.
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DON TURNER 
and

2341323 Nova Scotia Ltd.

Excavating        Dozer        Backhoe        Culverts
QP2 Septic installer         Driveway gravel, fill, topsoil

Snow removal, sand and salt - Truck mounted spreading

662-2699, 662-2419                 Belmont

Horse and Cattle
Round Bale Feeders

AND
Fencing Gates

from 4 to 20 feet

Quality Steel Roofing
Choose from 12 Colours

Community Metals 
& Quality Built Metal Barns
1541 Plains Rd, Debert, NS  902-662-2815

Quality Built
Mini-Barns

NOW AVAILABLE
73rd Brookfield Elks Sports Draw Tickets

and Hunting Licenses

OVERHEAD DOORS
Residential and Commercial

Repair, Replace or Install
Call us for all your overhead door requirements and repairs

Dan Wesley Installations
976 Station Road, Londonderry, NS B0M 1M0

PH: 902-668-2202, Cell: 902-899-6294
E-mail: dswesley@hotmail.com

Royal Canadian Legion Branch # 106 Debert NS  1st Vice President
Gerald Dawson visited Branch Member Roy Webb to present him
with his 50 Medal and Pin.

Debert Legion Notes

Deadline for the March issue of 

is February 16
VISIT OUR WEBSITE

www.theshorelinejournal.com


